We are raising funds to help host **Mt. Garfield Middle School Education and Volunteer Day** at Mica Mine Trail (Bangs Canyon/Rough Canyon) to be held in April 2018.

The teenagers will learn about a variety of outdoor information from the history of mining in the area to the significance of the outdoors from a Ute Tribe member perspective. The students will engage in volunteer efforts to remove charcoal graffiti from the canyon walls and removal of trash and campfire remnants.

Through learning and participation, we hope these young people will become faithful public land stewards of the future.

Money collected will go towards:

1. Bus transport
2. Snacks and reusable water containers

Any extra money will be applied towards future Mica Mine/Rough canyon education and preservation projects.

Volunteers are needed to help before and during the event.

**THANK YOU** for your help in this effort.
PHOTOS FROM April 2017 – Mt. Garfield Middle School Education/Volunteer Day.